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Waterway HSC（High Speed Craft）passenger transportation company X is 
located at Shekou，engages the passenger transportation between Shekou to Hong 
Kong and Macau. With the formulation of pan Pearl River Delta economic region, the 
economy of Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macau has been kept booming, which has 
bring Shekou HSC transportation industry a rapidly developing. Meanwhile, the 
optimization of road and railway transport between Pear River Delta, Hong Kong and 
Macau, especially the opening of Shenzhen Bay Port, brings huge pressure to Shekou 
HSC transportation industry and company X. Against this competitive environment, 
company X should adjust development program and strategy, such as cost improve, 
marketing strategy, total quality management, merger or acquisition and etc, 
implement cost leadership and differentiation strategy integration and develop stable. 
Firstly, this dissertation describes the research background, research ideas and 
methods and structure of thesis. 
Secondly, this dissertation elaborates the research theories and tools, such as 5 
force model, SWOT analysis, core competence, value innovation and etc.  
Thirdly, the dissertation reviews the development course and status of waterway 
HSC passenger transportation industry in Shekou. It uses 5 force model to explore 
industry competitors, potential new entrants, road transport substitutes, bargaining 
power of suppliers and customers, analyzes the industry opportunities and threats.  
Then, the dissertation analyzes current situation and competitive strategic 
environment and competitiveness of company X. Against the opening of Shenzhen 
Bay Port, it points out company X's competitive advantage lies in the Hong Kong 
International Airport route and Macau route, route and mode of operation creation, 
passenger services are the key aspect of X's value chain, value innovation is its core 
competence, but weakness in operating assets of scale and operating cost, particularly 
high cost of fuel, restricts the development of company X.  
Finally, encircled by how to enhance the core competence, the dissertation points 
out that company X should implement a series of innovative strategies and measures 
to achieve cost leadership and differentiation strategy integration and stable 
development. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
X 水上高速船客运公司位于深圳蛇口，与香港、澳门和珠海水路相邻，主要
经营蛇口至港澳的水上高速船旅客运输。蛇口港客运站地理位置得天独厚，20
世纪 80 年代以来，蛇口水上高速船客运蓬勃发展，到了 20 世纪 90 年代，陆路
交通的替代影响逐渐增强，蛇口水上客运航线的优势逐渐减弱。近年来，随着











和价值链的分析，评估 X 公司的资源与竞争能力，为 X 公司调整战略、开展价
值创新、保持稳定发展提供对策建议。 
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